New Hope ASC Rally / Obedience Trials
February 22-23, 2020
Louis Pearce Pavilion
555 George Bush Dr. W.
College Station, TX 77840
Climate Controlled, Indoor Dirt Arena
All Breeds Welcome!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Trial Secretary</th>
<th>Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, February 22 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>Sandra Walroth</td>
<td>Eve Peacock</td>
<td>8:00-8:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, February 22 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Rally</td>
<td>Ray Fryar</td>
<td>Eve Peacock</td>
<td>8:00-8:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, February 23 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>Sandra Walroth</td>
<td>Eve Peacock</td>
<td>8:00-8:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, February 23 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Rally</td>
<td>Ray Fryar</td>
<td>Eve Peacock</td>
<td>8:00-8:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Club will host one Obedience Trial and one Rally Trial each day.

Obedience Classes Offered: Utility B & A / Open B & A / ODX B & A / Novice B & A / Beginner Novice B & A

Rally Classes Offered: Masters C,B,A / Excellent C,B,A / Advanced C,B,A / Novice C,B,A

Lunch will be taken at the discretion of the judge.
Entries will be limited to 35 entries for each trial.
If limits are reached, entries will be closed.

Make checks payable to New Hope ASC
Pre-Entries taken through February 17, 2020 postmarked date.

Mail entries to:
Eve Peacock
14221 FM 2154
College Station, TX 77845
mithrilaussies@gmail.com

Entry Fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Pre-Entry</th>
<th>Day of Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second entry, Same trial, Same dog $10/class
Show site hours will be 6:30am Saturday and Sunday until 1 hour after the last event. Please clean up after your dogs at this site and at any hotel, motel that you may stay at in conjunction with this event, so that we can continue to use these facilities!

**Trials will be held under the current rules and regulations of ASCA.**

No entry will be accepted from any person not in good standing with ASCA. Checks that are not valid will not be considered a valid entry to the trials and there will be a $35.00 fee for them. Please don’t make us have to enforce this!

**Refunds will be given ONLY for Bitches that go into season by the start of the trial when requested.** No food, crates or dog treats will be allowed within 10 feet of the ring. No grooming allowed on site. **No Bitches in Heat will be allowed to compete at these trials.**

**Awards:**
1st-4th Placement and qualifying flat ribbons will be awarded in each class. Special X qualifying ribbons for Rally scores of 195 or above. Rosettes for High in Trial will be awarded for each Rally trial. Rosettes for High in Trial and High Combined will be awarded for each Obedience trial.

For Obedience entry form

For Rally entry form
http://www.asca.org/Portals/0/forms/rallyentrywtx.pdf

For Qtracker Application Form

**Directions to Louis Pearce Pavilion:**

**From Austin/San Antonio**— Hwy 21 to Bryan, As you’re coming into Bryan, turn RIGHT onto FM 2818 (Harvey Mitchell Pkwy). Stay on 2818 all the way to College Station and turn LEFT onto George Bush Dr. The pavilion will be on the RIGHT about 1/3 mile.

**From Houston**— Hwy 290 to Hempstead. Turn RIGHT onto Hwy 6 North. Take the “Business 6” exit (Business 6 becomes Texas Ave) in College Station. Turn LEFT onto FM 2818 (Harvey Mitchell Pkwy-- Walmart will be on the left). Go a couple of miles on 2818, and turn RIGHT onto George Bush Dr. The pavilion will be on the RIGHT about 1/3 mile.

**From Dallas/Ft. Worth**— South on I-35 to Waco. From Waco, take Hwy 6 south all the way to Bryan. As you’re nearing Bryan, take the “FM 2818-- Bryan Business Park-- George Bush Library” exit, and turn RIGHT onto 2818 (Harvey Mitchell Pkwy). Stay on 2818 all the way to College Station and turn LEFT onto George Bush Dr. The pavilion will be on the RIGHT about 1/3 mile.

**Hotel Information:** There are many hotels in the Bryan/College Station area.

Motel 6 979-696-3379         EZ Travel 979-693-5822
LaQuinta (Texas Ave) 979-696-7777       Holiday Inn 979-696-1736
LaQuinta (Graham RD) 979-704-6100       Comfort Inn 979-846-7333
LaQuinta (Hwy 6) 979-704-5137

**RV Information:**

RV’s and travel trailers may park on the show grounds, but there are no hookups, so they must be self-contained. Plugging into the pavilion is forbidden

**Emergency Veterinary Care:** Texas A&M College of Veterinary Medicine Small Animal Hospital 465 Raymond Stotzer Parkway (Hwy 60), College Station, TX 979-845-2351 or 979-845-9062